
Grace Crescent, HardwickCB23 7AH



7 Grace CrescentHardwickCambridgeCambridgeshireCB23 7AH
An opportunity to purchase a 50% share in thisspacious two bedroom semi-detached housewith parking and a sunny rear garden, enjoying acul de sac position within this popular village tothe west of Cambridge
 Semi detached house Cul de Sac location Two double bedrooms Spacious cloakroom Fitted Kitchen Living Room with access to garden Sunny rear garden 50% share offered

Shared Ownership £158,000



This spacious two bedroom property is offered with a50% leasehold share interest. The remaining 50%share is owned by Hundred Houses Society and anybuyer would need to pay a monthly rent of £302.54(includes buildings insurance and service charge) forthe remaining 50%.
Enjoying a particularly good position within the cul-de-sac, this well proportioned property also offers distantviews over open countryside to the rear, a sunny reargarden and allocated parking for two vehicles.
To qualify any buyer will need to satisfy certain criteriaand this can be provided by contacting us.
In detail the accommodation comprises:-
Deep covered porch with part glazed door to
Reception hallway with stairs to first floor, radiator,electric fuse box, understairs cupboard, laminate woodflooring, doors to
Kitchen 11'0" x 9'1" (3.35 m x 2.77 m) with window tofront, excellent range of fitted wall and base units withroll top work surfaces and tiled splashbacks, built in fourring gas hob with electric oven and stainless steelchimney extractor hood over, space for fridge/freezer,space and plumbing for washing machine, stainlesssteel sink unit and drainer with mixer taps, radiator,serving hatch to living room.
Living room 15'11" x 11'0" (4.85 m x 3.35 m) withsunny southerly aspect with window and patio doors togarden, coving, two radiators, laminate wood flooring.
Cloakroom 8'0" x 5'5" (2.43 m x 1.66 m) with smallwindow to side, WC with concealed cistern, washhandbasin with tiled splashbacks, mirror and strip lightwith shaver point over, radiator, cupboard housing thePotterton 'Promax combi' central heating boiler(serviced February 2023).
First Floor
Landing with coving, double doors to built in cupboardwith lighting and slatted wood shelving.

Bedroom 1 16'1" x 8'10" (4.89 m x 2.68 m) with twowindows to rear with views to garden and countrysidebeyond.
Bedroom 2 10'11" x 9'0" (3.35 m x 2.74 m) withwindow to front.
Bathroom with window to front and window to side,panelled bath with fully tiled surround and chromeshower unit over, wash handbasin with tiledsplashbacks, mirror and shaver point over, WC,extractor fan.
Outside The property enjoys a good location within thecul-de-sac and offers parking to front for two vehicles.Covered side porch area with store shed to front andrear. Sunny southerly facing rear garden 40ft approx.with patio area adjacent to the rear of the propertyleading to a lawn.
Services All mains services.
Tenure The property is offered with a 50% share on aleasehold basis. The original term being 125 yearsfrom 2008. The remaining share is owned by HundredHouses Society. There is a monthly rent payable of£302.54 for the remaining 50% (Rent - £281.44 andService charge - £21.10). The sewage charge iscovered within the service charge so any occupierwould only need to pay for water rates.
Council Tax Band B
Viewing By arrangement with Pocock & Shaw



2 Dukes Court, 54-62 Newmarket Road, Cambridge CB5 8DZ Tel: 01223 322552 Email: cambridge@pocock.co.uk www.pocock.co.uk

Agent's note: (i) Unless otherwise stated on the front page the information contained within these particulars has been providedand verified by the owner or his/her representative(s) and is believed to be accurate. All measurements are approximate. (ii)The vendor(s) reserve(s) the right to remove any fixtures, fittings, carpets, curtains or appliances unless specific arrangementsare made for their inclusion in the sale. (iii) None of the electrical, heating or plumbing systems have been tested


